Dear Liaison,

I am interested in learning more about . . .

**Promoting Faculty Scholarship**

- Opportunities with Scholarly Commons, the law school’s online digital repository
- Help with SSRN uploads

**Current Awareness Services**

- ABA/BNA Lawyers' Manual on Professional Conduct: Current Reports
- ABA/BNA Lawyers' Manual: Current Reports
- Antitrust & Trade Regulation Report
- Bankruptcy Law Reporter
- Criminal Law Reporter
- Electronic Commerce & Law Report
- Employment Discrimination Report
- Environment Reporter
- Family Law Reporter
- Health Law Reporter
- International Trade Reporter
- Labor & Employment Law Library: Affirmative Action Compliance Newsletter
- Labor & Employment Law Library: Analysis/News & Background
- Labor & Employment Law Library: Arbitration Decisions
- Labor & Employment Law Library: Collective Bargaining Newsletter
- Labor & Employment Law Library: Disabilities Cases
- Labor & Employment Law Library: Disabilities Newsletter
- Labor & Employment Law Library: EEO Compliance Newsletter
- Labor & Employment Law Library: Fair Employment Cases
- Labor & Employment Law Library: Individual Employment Rights Cases
- Labor & Employment Law Library: Labor Cases
- Labor & Employment Law Library: NLRB Decisions
- Labor & Employment Law Library: Wages, Hours, & Leave Cases
- Patent Trademark & Copyright Journal
- Securities Regulation & Law Report
- U.S. Law Week
- U.S. Law Week: Supreme Court Today
- U.S. Patents Quarterly 2d - E-Mail Update
- White Collar Crime Report
- World Intellectual Property Report
- (coming soon)
- Patent, Trademark, and Copyright Daily
- (coming soon)

- BNA email alerts

**THE CHRONICLE OF HIGHER EDUCATION**

- Daily email updates from The Chronicle of Higher Education

**Current Index to Legal Periodicals (CILP)**

- Weekly CILP email alerts

**New Databases**

- The Making of Modern Law: Primary Sources, 1620 – 1926
- The Making of Modern Law: Legal Treatises 1800 – 1926
- U.S. Supreme Court Records and Briefs, 1832–1978
- LexisNexis® Congressional
  - Hearings (1824–)
  - Committee Reports (1798–)
- PRACTICAL LAW COMPANY®
Educational Technologies

☐ Embed videos or locate images for PowerPoint
☐ Course management systems
☐ LexisNexis SafeAssign
☐ CALI lessons

Library Location & Name Changes

☐ New maps with new names
☐ Reserving the Library Conference Room?

Faculty Reserves

☐ Reserves in Reserve Room (circulate)
☐ Reserves at Circulation Desk (do not circulate)
☐ Past Exams

Research Instruction

☐ Classroom instruction on a particular subject or jurisdiction
☐ Training for student research assistants
☐ Copyright management and support
☐ I would be interested in training for myself on ____________________.

Let’s Talk More About . . .

☐ A specific research request: ____________________________________________

☐ Setting up current awareness alerts on these topics: ________________________________

☐ Please email / call / meet with me about the items I checked above.

Thanks!

________________________________
[Name of faculty member]

This newsletter may also be downloaded from The Scholarly Commons at UNLV Law:
http://scholars.law.unlv.edu/facnewsletters/3/